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Schematic Representation of the Different Stages Occurring in a
Mechanically Ventilated Patient

Definition of the different stages, from initiation to mechanical ventilation to weaning

Stages Definitions

1) Treatment of ARF Period of care and resolution of the disorder that caused respiratory failure and prompted 
mechanical ventilation

2) Suspicion (懷疑) The point at which the clinician suspects the patient may be ready to begin the weaning
process (此時點，臨床醫生懷疑患者可能已經準備好開始撤機的過程)

3) Assessing readiness to wean Daily testing of physiological measures of readiness for weaning (MIP, fR/VT) to determine 
probability of weaning success (要辨識出可以做脫離和不能做脫離的病人)

4) Spontaneous breathing trial Assessment of the patient’s ability to breathe spontaneously

5) Extubation Removal of the endotracheal tube

6) Reintubation Replacement of the endotracheal tube for patients who are unable to sustain spontaneous 
ventilation

ARF: acute respiratory failure, MIP: maximal inspiratory pressure, fR/VT: respiratory frequency to tidal volume ratio (rapid 
shallow breathing index).

Eur Respir J 2007;volume 29 number 5, 29: 1033–1056,
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Schematic Representation of the Different Stages Occurring in a Mechanically Ventilated Patient機械通氣患者發生在的不同階段示意圖 Suspicion : 此時點，臨床醫生懷疑患者可能已經準備好開始撤機的過程Classification of Patients According to the Weaning ProcessSimple weaningPatients who proceed from initiation of weaning to successful extubation on the first attempt without difficultyDifficult weaningPatients who fail initial weaning and requireup to three SBT oras long as 7 days from the first SBT to achieve successful weaningProlonged weaningPatients whofail at least three weaning attempts orrequire7 days of weaning after the first SBTWeaning from mechanical ventilation: Readiness testing, Literature review current through: Apr 2012. |This topic last updated:四月 23, 2012.  ©2012 UpToDate®PURPOSE OF READINESS TESTING — Readiness testing has two major purposes. The first is to identify patients who are ready to wean from mechanical ventilation. This is important because clinicians tend to underestimate the capacity of patients to breathe independently. Unnecessary mechanical ventilation needlessly increases the risk of complications related to mechanical ventilation.Potential complications of mechanical ventilation include pulmonary barotrauma, ventilator-associated lung injury, ventilator-associated pneumonia, sinusitis, airway injury, venous thromboembolism, and gastrointestinal bleeding. In addition, mortality is associated with both prolonged weaning and the duration of mechanical ventilation [3,4]. While this association may simply be a marker of the severity of illness, the complications associated with mechanical ventilation may also contribute. (See "Physiologic and pathophysiologic consequences of mechanical ventilation" and "Ventilator-associated lung injury" and "Pulmonary barotrauma during mechanical ventilation".)The tendency of clinicians to underestimate the capacity of patients to breathe independently from the ventilator was initially suggested by two randomized trials that found that 65 to 85 percent of the patients tolerated discontinuation of mechanical ventilation on the same day that their readiness to wean was first assessed [1,2]. This was supported by a subsequent case-control study that found that 50 percent of patients who self-extubated never required reintubation [5].The second major purpose of readiness testing is to identify patients who are not ready for weaning, thereby protecting them against the risks of premature weaning (eg, cardiovascular dysfunction, respiratory muscle fatigue, psychological distress).



Pathologic States That Result in an Imbalance between Respiratory-Muscle Capacity and 
Respiratory Load.

McConville JF, Kress JP. N Engl J Med 2012;367:2233-2239
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Figure 2 Pathologic States That Result in an Imbalance between Respiratory-Muscle Capacity and Respiratory Load.
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compared discontinuation of mechanical ventilation within 48 hours after readiness 
criteria had been met with more than a 48-hour delay in discontinuation

There was higher mortality, an 
increased risk of pneumonia, and a 
longer hospital stay in the group with 
delayed discontinuation than in the 
group in which ventilation was 
discontinued in a more timely fashion.

Coplin et al, Am J Respir Crit Care Med 2000;161:1530-6.



Classification of Patients According to the 
Weaning Process

Group/category Definition

Simple weaning Patients who proceed from initiation of weaning to successful 
extubation on the first attempt without difficulty

Difficult weaning Patients who fail initial weaning and require up to three SBT
or as long as 7 days from the first SBT to achieve successful 
weaning

Prolonged weaning Patients who fail at least three weaning attempts or require >7
days of weaning after the first SBT

SBT: spontaneous breathing trial.

Laurent Brochard
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SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONSWeaning is the process of decreasing the amount of support that the patient receives from the mechanical ventilator, so the patient assumes a greater proportion of the ventilatory effort. The purpose is to assess the probability that mechanical ventilation can be successfully discontinued. (See 'Introduction' above.)Traditional methods of weaning include spontaneous breathing trials (SBTs), progressive decreases in the level of pressure support during pressure support ventilation (PSV), and progressive decreases in the number of ventilator-assisted breaths during intermittent mandatory ventilation (IMV). An SBT refers to a patient breathing through the endotracheal tube either without any ventilator support (eg, through a T-piece) or with minimal ventilator support (eg, a low level of pressure support, automatic tube compensation (ATC), or continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP)). (See 'Choosing a weaning method' above.)Once it has been determined that a patient is ready to be weaned:We suggest weaning via once-daily SBTs, rather than PSV (Grade 2B). (See 'Choosing a weaning method' above.)We recommend weaning via once-daily SBTs, rather than IMV (Grade 1B). (See 'Choosing a weaning method' above.)For most patients, the SBT may be performed using a T-piece, low level of pressure support (eg, ≤8 cm H2O), ATC, or CPAP (eg, ≤5 cm H2O). However, for patients with a small, high resistance endotracheal tube (size ≤7.0 mm), we suggest using low level pressure support or ATC, rather than a T-piece or CPAP (Grade 2C). (See 'Choosing a weaning method' above.)An initial SBT of 30 minutes duration is generally sufficient to determine whether mechanical ventilation can be discontinued. For patients who fail their initial SBT, we suggest that subsequent trials be 120 minutes, rather than 30 minutes (Grade 2C). (See 'Choosing a weaning method' above.)Weaning by progressive decreases in the level of pressure support (2 to 4 cm H2O per day) during PSV is a reasonable alternative for patients who do not tolerate SBTs. We recommend that IMV alone NOT be used for weaning (Grade 1B). (See 'Weaning failure' above.)For patients who are NOT in highly staffed, closed ICUs in an academic hospital, we recommend using a weaning protocol (Grade 1B). For patients who are in highly staffed, closed ICUs in an academic hospital, we suggest using a weaning protocol (Grade 2B). (See 'Weaning protocols' above.)Clinical impression determines whether a patient fails or tolerates weaning. Patients who tolerate the SBT should be considered for extubation. In contrast, patients who fail the SBT should be returned to mechanical ventilation. (See 'Identifying weaning success' above and 'Deciding whether to extubate' above and 'Weaning failure' above.)When a patient fails weaning, the reason for failure should be sought and corrected. Meanwhile, the patient should be assessed daily for readiness to wean. We suggest weaning such patients via once-daily SBTs, rather than SBTs multiple times daily, PSV, or IMV (Grade 2B). (See 'Weaning failure' above.)



Weaning classifying

20%-25%

Simple 
weaning

difficult 
weaning

prolonged
weaning5%-10%

60%-70%

Eur Respir J 2007; 29: 1033-
1056.
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Weaning 用掉所有使用 ventilator 時間的 41%
COPD用掉所有使用 ventilator 時間的 57%
Myocardial infarction用掉所有使用 ventilator 時間的 19%

Esteban A et al. Modes of mechanical ventilation and weaning. A national survey of Spanish hospitals.
Chest 1994



Weaning from mechanical ventilation: 
Readiness testing (2012.4.23 UpToDate)

• Discontinuing mechanical ventilation is a two-step process:

• Readiness testing – clinical criteria & weaning predictors.

• Weaning – is process of decreasing ventilator support.  
– immediate FSV SB (SBT) or gradual reduction. 
– extubation ability to breathe & airway patency 

and airway protection .
– referred to 

discontinuation of mechanical ventilation 
liberation from the mechanical ventilator 

16Weaning from mechanical ventilation: Readiness testing, 2012 UpToDate
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Readiness testing – During readiness testing, objective clinical criteria are evaluated to determine whether a patient is ready to begin weaning. Some clinicians also consider physiological tests, known as weaning predictors, because they are hesitant to begin weaning on the basis of clinical criteria alone. The clinical criteria and weaning predictors are defined and described below.Weaning – Weaning is the process of decreasing ventilator support and allowing patients to assume a greater proportion of their ventilation. It may involve either an immediate shift from full ventilatory support to a period of breathing without assistance from the ventilator (ie, a spontaneous breathing trial [SBT]) or a gradual reduction in the amount of ventilator support [1,2]. Regardless of which approach is chosen, extubation is considered once the patient demonstrates the ability to breathe without the ventilator and both airway patency and airway protection have been assessed.



Clinical criteria used to determine readiness for 
trials of spontaneous breathing

Required criteria 

1. The cause of the respiratory failure has improved

2. PaO2/FiO2≥150* or SpO2≥ 90 % on FiO2≤ 40% and PEEP ≤5 cmH2O

3. pH >7.25

4. Hemodynamic stability (no or low dose vasopressor medications)

5. Able to initiate an inspiratory effort

Additional criteria (optional criteria) 
1. Hemoglobin ≥8 to 10 mg/dL

2. Core temperature ≤38 to 38.5 degrees Centigrade

3. Mental status awake and alert or easily arousable

17Weaning from mechanical ventilation: Readiness testing, 2012 UpToDate

Readiness testing 

★





PPV (%) = (number of true-positives) × 100/(number of true-positives + number 
of false-positives)

NPV (%) = (number of true-negatives) × 100 /(number of true-negatives + 
number of false-negatives)

Weaning predictor 須具備特性: 準確, Noninvasive



Rapid Shallow Breathing Index

• Frequency / tidal volume (L)
• Young & Tobin, 1991 NEJM
• RSBI was 20% higher in first minute of 

spontaneous breathing than after 3-6 minutes
• Factors associated with elevated RSBI

– Female gender
– Older age ( > 70 years old )
– Smaller endotracheal tube ( < 7.0 mm )
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Clinical criteria

Readiness
testing

Weaning from mechanical ventilation: Readiness testing, 2012 UpToDate

Weaning predictors
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機械通氣患者應該有自己的準備撤機，每天評估。我們建議撤機的基礎上，客觀的臨床標準來啟動，而不是使用撤機預測或臨床醫生的主觀印象（1A級）Official reprint from UpToDate® www.uptodate.com   ©2012 UpToDate®  Print|BackWeaning from mechanical ventilation: Readiness testingSUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONSDiscontinuing mechanical ventilation is a two step process that consists of readiness testing and weaning. During readiness testing, objective clinical criteria are used to determine whether a patient is ready to begin weaning. Some clinicians also use physiological tests, known as weaning predictors. (See 'Introduction' above.)The purpose of readiness testing is to identify patients who are ready to wean, since clinicians tend to underestimate the capacity of patients to breathe independently. It is also intended to identify patients who are not ready for weaning, thereby protecting them against the potential risks of premature weaning. (See 'Purpose of readiness testing' above.)Mechanically ventilated patients should have their readiness to wean assessed daily. We recommend that weaning be initiated on the basis of objective clinical criteria alone, rather than using a weaning predictor or the clinician's subjective impression (Grade 1A). (See 'Approach to readiness testing' above and 'Clinical criteria' above and 'Weaning predictors' above.)Reasonable objective clinical criteria are shown in the table (table 1). They include evidence that the cause of the respiratory failure has improved, adequate oxygenation (ie, a PaO2/FiO2 ≥150 or an SpO2 ≥90 percent while receiving an FiO2 ≤40 percent and a PEEP ≤5 mmHg), an arterial pH >7.25, hemodynamic stability without myocardial ischemia (ie, no pressors or low dose pressors), and the ability to initiate an inspiratory effort. (See 'Clinical criteria' above.)Numerous weaning predictors have been studied, but none appear to be superior to objective clinical criteria in predicting a patient's readiness to wean. The rapid shallow breathing index (RSBI) is the most extensively studied and popular weaning predictor. It is discussed in detail separately. (See 'Weaning predictors' above and "Weaning from mechanical ventilation: The rapid shallow breathing index".)Weaning may involve either a period of breathing without ventilator support (ie, a spontaneous breathing trial [SBT]) or a gradual reduction in the amount of ventilator support. An SBT is generally preferred, but the gradual reduction may be better in certain situations. Methods of weaning are discussed separately. (See "Methods of weaning from mechanical ventilation".)



Methods of weaning

• Synchronized Intermittent mandatory 
ventilation ( SIMV )

• Pressure support ( PSV )
• Spontaneous breathing trial with T piece

Ideally, a trial of spontaneous breathing is initiated while 
the patient is awake and not receiving sedative infusions.



Mode 優點 缺點

T-Piece •自行呼吸管路阻力較小

•為一種休息/作工的訓練方式

•可測試病人完全自行呼吸狀況

•所花費的人力較多

•病人呼吸作工變化大

IMV/SIMV •病人可慢慢適應

•所花人力較少

•為高p/v作工方式需克服
demand valve,管路及人工氣
道阻力較不舒適

•會延長脫離時間

•也許造成永久的肌肉疲勞

P.S.
(Pressure 
Support)

•為低p/v作功方式較舒適,可為
一種耐訓練

•病人自行調整流速,吸氣時間及
潮器量

•所花人力較少

•無呼吸時,無法給予機械通氣

MMV
(Mandatory minute 

volume)

•病人最易適應

•所花人力最少

•對呼吸淺快者可能不適

•可能造成病人依賴呼吸器



Brochard L et al   Am J Respir Crit Care Med 1994
Conclusion: PSV is superior to others

Comparison of three methods of gradual withdrawal from 
ventilatory support during weaning from mechanical ventilation



A comparison of four methods of weaning patients from MV

Esteban  et al. N Engl J Med 1995

Conclusion: spontaneous breathing trials leading to earlier extubation 
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A randomized, controlled trial of protocol- directed versus 
physician-directed weaning from mechanical ventilation

:•Physician directed group
–Onset of weaning and progression of the weaning 

determined by physician
•protocol directed group

–Underlying problem resolve or significant improve
–Meet the criteria:
–Pao2/FiO2>200
–PEEP≦5 cmH2O
–Heart rate<140/ min
–Respiratory rate<35/ min
–Awake and oriented mental status
–No vasopressor Crit Care Med 1997; 25:567-574



•Respiratory rate>35/ min
•Oxygen saturation<90%
•Heart rate>140/min
•Systolic BP>180 or <90
•Presence of somnolence, diaphoresis ,or anxiety
•Require vasopressors
•Chest pain 

Weaning failure criteria:

Crit Care Med 1997; 25:567-574



•Conclusion: Conclusion: Protocol-guided weaning of 
mechanical ventilation, as performed by nurses and respiratory 
therapists, is safe and led to extubation more rapidly than 
physician-directed weaning. (Crit Care Med 1997; 25:567-574)
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BMJ 2011; 342: 
c7237
doi:10.1136/bmj.
c7237

Duration of mechanical ventilation with and without weaning protocol; 
subgroup analysis by type of unit.



Duration of mechanical ventilation with and without weaning protocol; 
subgroup analysis by type of approach.

40
BMJ 2011;342:c7237 doi:10.1136/bmj.c7237



Mortality in hospital and intensive care unit according to weaning with and 
without protocol. Odds ratio calculated with fixed effects model

41
BMJ 2011;342:c7237 doi:10.1136/bmj.c7237



Duration of weaning with and without weaning protocol. Mean 
difference calculated with fixed effects model

42
BMJ 2011;342:c7237 doi:10.1136/bmj.c7237



• 研究顯示 weaning protocols ，在臨床實踐中可安全和有效減
少機械通氣的時間。但在不同族群的其他研究中，沒有顯
示效益。

• 研究結果不一致，可能各協定中，個別的方式各有不同。

• 許多protocols ，包括準備撤機(readiness to wean)和減少呼
吸機支援的指引標準(guidelines for reducing ventilator 
support)，但具體標準和指導原則，不盡相同。

• 並非所有的協議包括拔管標準。

• protocols是在不同的環境中實施，醫療人員（包括護士，呼
吸治療師，醫生等）和自動化（電腦）系統。

• 對protocols的堅持性，有限證據表明，護士和專業醫療人員
(RT)可能比醫生更會堅持protocols 。

Weaning protocols in clinical practice

43BMJ 2011;342:c7237 doi:10.1136/bmj.c7237
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Computerised ventilatory management adapts the ventilator output to the patient’s needs with closed loop systems. These systems measure and interpret respiratory data in real time and provide continual adjustment of the level of assistance within targeted values. It is suggested that through enabling “interaction”between the patient and the ventilator, the closed loop systems can improve tolerance of mechanical ventilation and reduce the work of breathing.Multiple commercial computerised ventilation and weaning programs have been developed, includingadaptive support ventilation, proportional assist ventilation,and pressure support ventilation (SmartCare).Several studies have explored the use of weaning protocols in clinical practice and shown that they can be safe and effective in reducing the time spent on mechanical ventilation. Other studies in various populations, however, have not shown benefit. The discordant results of these studies might reflect the fact that protocols vary in more ways than in composition alone. While many protocols include criteria for readiness to wean and guidelines for reducing ventilator support, the specific criteria and guidance vary.Furthermore, not all protocols include extubation criteria. Protocols are implemented in different environments by healthcare professionals (including nurses, respiratory therapists, and doctors) and by automated (computerised) systems. Limited evidence suggests that nurses and allied health professionals might adhere to protocols more than physicians. Consequently, recent studies have compared weaning protocols led by nurses or respiratory therapists with traditional or medical directed weaning.We synthesised the best current evidence for the effectiveness of weaning protocols compared with no protocols in weaning critically ill adults from invasive mechanical ventilation. The protocol and the review can be found in the Cochrane Database of SystematicReviews.一些研究探討撤機協議，在臨床實踐中的使用表明，他們可以是安全和有效地減少機械通氣所花費的時間。然而，在不同人群中的其他研究，沒有顯示效益。這些研究的結果不一致，可能反映了一個事實，即協議中比單獨的成分更多的方式各不相同。雖然許多協議，包括準備撤機和減少呼吸機支持的指引標準，具體標準和指導原則不盡相同。此外，並非所有的協議包括拔管標準。協議是在不同的環境中實施醫療專業人員（包括護士，呼吸治療師，醫生等）和自動化（電腦）系統。有限的證據表明，護士和專職醫療人員可能會堅持協議比醫生更。因此，最近的研究相比，由護士或呼吸治療師，與傳統的或醫療撤機導致協議定向撤機。從有創機械通氣的危重成年人沒有撤機協議相比，我們合成了目前最好的證據撤機協議的有效性。Cochrane數據庫的系統中可以找到的協議和審查評論。



Clin Chest Med 29 (2008) 241–252

A protocol, defined by Merriam-Webster :
一個科學或醫學實驗、治療或過程的詳細計畫。

在臨床實踐中，一個決策支援的工具。

 它是介於完全臨床自主使用和全面電腦自動化的頻譜治療
間的醫療實踐的方法。

Closed loop ventilator systems
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Protocol-Driven Ventilator Weaning: Reviewing the Evidence; Clin Chest Med 29 (2008) 241–252Definitions:Aprotocol, defined by Merriam-Webster as ‘‘a detailed planof a scientific ormedical experiment, treatment, orprocedure’’ may be considered adecision-support tool when used in clinical practice, a tool that lies somewhere between acompletely autonomous clinicianand awholly automated computerizedtreatment in the spectrum of approaches to medical practice.Definitions:     A protocol, defined by Merriam-Webster as “a detailed plan of a scientific or medical experiment, treatment, or procedure”, may be considered a decision-support tool when used in clinical practice, a tool that lies somewhere between a completely autonomous clinician and a wholly automated computerized treatment in the spectrum of approaches to medical practice (Fig. 1).      The appropriate position for a protocol in the spectrum depends on how explicit the protocol is. An “adequately explicit”protocol provides specific rules for decision-making based on patient data . This type of protocol stands in contrast to a practice guideline, which the National Library of Medicine defines as “a set of directions or principles to assist the health care practitioner with patient care decisions about appropriate diagnostic, therapeutic, or other clinical procedures for specific clinical circumstances”. Many practitioners are concerned that practice guidelines represent ‘‘cookbook medicine’’ : that is, an oversimplified approach that is too rigid to apply to individual patients. Unlike practice guidelines, protocols are designed to direct medical treatment in response to data obtained from individual patients. Thus, patients are not all treated the same way; each patient is treated based on their discrete needs, which are expressed through clinical data.       Automated methods of ventilator weaning are now available through the use of computerized, closed loop ventilator systems. Automation lies at the opposite end of the spectrum from the autonomous clinician, because the weaning process occurs by itself with little or no direct human control. Most of the weaning protocol studies conducted to date have compared protocols implemented by nonphysician health care professionals to traditional physician- directed weaning, but a few trials have examined the efficacy of computerized weaning strategies.一項協議，由韋伯斯特定義為“科學或醫學實驗、治療或過程的詳細計劃”，可視為決策支援工具，在臨床實踐中，一個工具，它介於之間的完全自主的臨床使用時和一個全自動化的電腦在醫療實踐的方法的頻譜治療（圖1）。光譜的協議為在適當的位置取決於該協議是如何明確的。一個“充分明確”協議，根據病人的數據決策提供具體的規則。這種類型的協議聳立在準則的做法，國立醫學圖書館的定義為“方向或原則，以協助有關特定的臨床診斷，治療，或其他適當的臨床手術的病人護理決策的保健醫生情況“。許多從業人員有關的執業準則，代表“食譜醫藥”，即：簡單的方法是過於僵化適用於個別病人。與執業準則，協議旨在直接回應個別病人獲得的數據，醫療。因此，患者並非所有同樣的方式對待每個病人的治療，根據其離散的需求，這是通過臨床數據表示。現在可以通過使用電腦，閉環呼吸器系統自動呼吸方法撤機。自動化是從自治區醫生的光譜的另一端，因為撤機過程本身發生與很少或沒有直接的人為控制。最撤機協議日期進行研究比較由非醫務人員的醫療專業人員實施傳統醫師撤機的協議，但一些試驗研究計算機化撤機戰略的療效。



Computer driven weaning
144 patients were enrolled before weaning initiation - randomly

allocated to computer-driven weaning (CDW, n=74) or to
physician-controlled weaning (PCW, n=70)

Weaning duration was reduced in the CDW group from a
median of 5 to 3 d (p = 0.01) and total duration of

mechanical ventilation from 12 to 7.5 d (p = 0.003).
Reintubation rate did not differ (23 vs. 16%, p = 0.40).

CDW also decreased median ICU stay duration from 15.5
to 12 d (p = 0.02) and caused no adverse events

Lellouche F. Am J Respir Crit Care Med 2006; 174:894‐900
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A Multicenter Randomized Trial of Computer-driven
Protocolized Weaning from Mechanical Ventilation

簡報者
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A Multicenter Randomized Trial of Computer-driven Protocolized Weaning from Mechanical VentilationRationale and Objectives: Duration of weaning from mechanical ventilationmay be reduced by the use of a systematic approach. Weassessed whether a closed-loop knowledge-based algorithm introducedin a ventilator to act as a computer-driven weaning protocolcan improve patient outcomes as compared with usual care.Methods and Measurements: We conducted a multicenter randomizedcontrolled study with concealed allocation to compare usualcare for weaning with computer-driven weaning. The computerizedprotocol included an automatic gradual reduction in pressure support,automatic performance of spontaneous breathing trials (SBT),and generation of an incentive message when an SBT was successfullypassed. One hundred forty-four patients were enrolled beforeweaning initiation. They were randomly allocated to computerdrivenweaning or to physician-controlled weaning according tolocal guidelines. Weaning duration until successful extubation andtotal duration of ventilation were the primary endpoints.Main Results: Weaning duration was reduced in the computer-drivengroup from a median of 5 to 3 d (p  0.01) and total duration ofmechanical ventilation from 12 to 7.5 d (p  0.003). Reintubationrate did not differ (23 vs. 16%, p0.40). Computer-driven weaningalso decreased median intensive care unit (ICU) stay duration from15.5 to 12 d (p  0.02) and caused no adverse events. The amountof sedation did not differ between groups. In the usual care group,compliance to recommended modes and to SBT was estimated,respectively, at 96 and 51%.Conclusions: The specific computer-driven system used in this studycan reduce mechanical ventilation duration and ICU length of stay,as compared with a physician-controlled weaning process.



Am J Respir Crit Care Med Vol 169. pp 673–678, 2004

Weaning protocols can improve outcomes, but their efficacy may vary with 
patient and staff characteristics. In this prospective, controlled trial, we 

compared protocol-based weaning to usual, physician-directed weaning in a 
closed medical intensive care unit (ICU) with high physician staffing levels 

and structured, system-based rounds.

Conclusion:The protocol-directed weaning may be unnecessary
in a closed ICU with generous physician staffing and structured 
rounds. (在封閉式ICU與充足醫師人力及結構性查房下，
protocols 撤機可能是不必要的)。
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Weaning protocols can improve outcomes, but their efficacy may vary with patient and staff characteristics. In this prospective, controlled trial, we compared protocol-based weaning to usual, physiciandirected weaning in a closed medical intensive care unit (ICU) with high physician staffing levels and structured, system-based rounds.Adult patients requiring mechanical ventilation for more than 24 hours were assigned to usual care (UC) or protocol weaning basedon their hospital identification number. Patients assigned to UC (n  145) were managed at their physicians’ discretion. Patientsassigned to protocol (n  154) underwent daily screening and aspontaneous breathing trial by respiratory and nursing staff withoutphysician intervention. There were no significant baseline differencesin patient characteristics between groups. The proportion ofpatients (protocol vs. UC) whosuccessfully discontinued mechanicalventilation (74.7% vs. 75.2%, p  0.92), duration of mechanicalventilation (median [interquartile range]: 60.4 hours [28.6–167.0hours] vs. 68.0 hours [27.1–169.3 hours], p  0.61), ICU (25.3% vs.28.3%) and hospital mortality (36.4% vs. 33.1%), ICU length of stay(115 vs. 146 hours), and rates of reinstituting mechanical ventilation(10.3% vs. 9.0%) was similar. We conclude that protocol-directedweaning may be unnecessary in a closed ICU with generous physicianstaffing and structured rounds.



Failure Criteria of Spontaneous Breathing Trials
Clinical assessment and
subjective indices

Agitation and anxiety

Depressed mental status
Diaphoresis
Cyanosis
Evidence of increasing effort

Increased accessory muscle activity
Facial signs of distress
Dyspnoea

Objective measurements PaO2 ≤50–60 mmHg on FIO2 ≥0.5 or SaO2 <90%
PaCO2 >50 mmHg or an increase in PaCO2 >8 mmHg
pH<7.32 or a decrease in pH≥0.07 pH units
fR/VT>105 breaths/min/L
fR>35 breaths/min or increased by≥50%
fC>140 beats/min or increased by≥20%
Systolic BP>180 mmHg or increased by≥20%
Systolic BP<90 mmHg
Cardiac arrhythmias

PaO2: arterial oxygen tension; FIO2: inspiratory oxygen fraction; SaO2: arterial oxygen saturation; 
PaCO2: arterial carbon dioxide tension; fR: respiratory frequency; VT: tidal volume; fC: cardiac 
frequency; BP: blood pressure. 1 mmHg=0.133 kPa.

Eur Respir J 2007;volume 29 
number 5, 29: 1033–1056,



Should NIPPV be routinely used for 
weaning from MV?



Weaning patients off invasive 
ventilation. [Editorial]

Non-invasive ventilation may 
improve outcomes in selected 
patients, but the evidence is weak
?????????

BMJ. 338:b728, May 23, 2009 
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J. Clin. Med. 2021, 10, 3513
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FAILURE TO WEAN OFF VENTILATOR



FAILURE TO WEAN OFF VENTILATOR: 
CAUSES - 1

Respiratory:
- Use wider bore artificial airway –

ET tube / tracheostomy 
- Treat bronchospasm adequately
- Improve lung compliance by removing excess fluid 

(“wet lungs”) by using diuretics if volume overloaded / 
congestive cardiac failure is the cause.

- Improve diaphragmatic function by using xanthines.
Cardiovascular:

left ventricular dysfunction 
- pulmonary oedema (backward failure)
- inability of the cardiovascular system to 

provide the increase in delivery of oxygen 
needed by the respiratory muscles during weaning
(forward failure) 

Appropriate therapy (diuretics / vasodilators / inotropes)
Wean the inotropes only after successful weaning from 

mechanical ventilatory support. 
Haemoglobin must also be optimized 

> 8g% 
> 10g% with myocardial ischemia / cerebral ischemia



FAILURE TO WEAN OFF VENTILATOR: 
CAUSES - 2

Neurological:
-brain stem dysfunction due to trauma, hypoxia or 
infection, critical illness polyneuropathy
-intermediate syndrome due to organophosphorus
insecticides

Fluid Balance:
Positive cumulative fluid balance is associated with 
failure to wean and a negative fluid balance was 
predictive of a successful weaning in a recent study. 

Infection:
體溫每升高1℃會增加 CO2 production 和 O2 consumption   
約 5 % ，使 ventilatory requirement 增加。
any sepsis and/or respiratory infection should have 

resolved



FAILURE TO WEAN OFF VENTILATOR: CAUSES - 3

Drugs 
- stop sedatives and drugs likely to impair 

neuromuscular function. 
- give antidotes ( flumazenil, nalorphine, neostigmine)   

as indicated

Electrolytes - maintain normal serum potassium 、
phosphorous 、calcium、and magnesium

Alkalosis 
- respiratory – don’t chase the PaCO2
- metabolic – reduce base excess (?acetazolamide)

PaO2

Endocrine – hypothyroidism, Adrenal insufficiency



• 使用呼吸器是可怕的經驗，但若能改善呼
吸困難則會受病人歡迎，因此少數病人會
對呼吸器產生心理上的依賴。

• 患者主要焦慮來源：
- 害怕呼吸器故障
- 工作人員疏忽
- 不能與人口頭溝通

Psychological Factor



Post Extubation Stridor
• The Cuff leak test:

The ventilator is used in Assist Control mode with a tidal volume of 10-12ml/kg. 
The expired tidal volume is measured with the cuff inflated. The cuff is then 
deflated and after elimination of artefacts due to cough, four to six consecutive 
breaths are used to compute the average value for the expiratory tidal volume. 
The difference in the tidal volumes with the cuff inflated and deflated is the leak. 
A value of 130ml (12% of inspiratory tidal volume) gave a sensitivity of 85% and 
a specificity of 95% to identify patients with an increased risk of post extubation 
stridor. 

• Cough / Leak test: In spontaneously breathing patients 

the tracheal cuff is deflated and monitored for the first 30 seconds for cough. Only 
cough associated with respiratory gurgling (heard without a stethoscope and 
related to secretions) is taken into account. 

The tube is then obstructed with a finger while the patient continues to breath. The 
ability to breathe around the tube is assessed by the auscultation of a respiratory 
flow. 
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in fact, breathe fine without assistance if 
simply taken off ventilatory support. This 
led to the recommendation that, rather 
than attempting to predict when patients 
were ready for weaning, clinicians should 
simply "check," both early and repeatedly, 
to determine whether they were, in fact, 
ready.

The approach to discontinuing 
invasive mechanical ventilation--from 
"predicting" to "checking."



肺復原訓練

依意識、肌力及
呼吸器脫離狀態
執行個別化肺復原
訓練
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The Asian Collaboration for Medical Ethic (ACME)’s Study.

JAMA Intern Med. 2015;175(3):363-371. 
doi:10.1001/jamainternmed.2014.7386

Published online January 12, 2015.

目的 : 描述現況醫師在生命末期照護上，對生命維持
治療的 withholding (不給) 和withdrawal (撤除) 態度
傾向，和評價相關的因素與觀察到的態度。

簡報者
簡報註解
醫學倫理的亞洲協作的研究



JAMA Intern Med. 2015;175(3):363-371

Proportion of Respondents Who Almost Always or Often Withheld and Withdrew Life-Sustaining Treatments, and 
Actively Shortened the Dying Process for Patients With No Chance of Recovering a Meaningful Life
Respondents were asked, “For patients with no real chance of recovering a meaningful life, how often have you 
(A) withheld further active therapy, but continued current therapy (such as not starting vasopressors and 
hemodialysis ); (B) withdrawn active therapy (such as stopping vasopressors and hemodialysis); (C) deliberately 
given large doses of drugs intentionally (eg, barbiturates or morphine) until death ensues?” Bars refer to 
percentages of respondents who chose almost always or often withheld (dark blue), withdrew (light blue), and 
actively shortened the dying process with drugs (white).

總是或經常 withheld (深藍), withdrew (淺藍), 積極用藥縮短死亡過程(白色)

簡報者
簡報註解
Figure. Proportion of Respondents Who Almost Always or Often Withheld and Withdrew Life-Sustaining Treatments, and Actively Shortenedthe Dying Process for Patients With No Chance of Recovering a Meaningful Life Respondents were asked, “For patients with no real chance of recovering a meaningful life, how often have you (A) withheld further active therapy, but continued current therapy (such as not starting vasopressors and hemodialysis); (B) withdrawn active therapy (such as stopping vasopressors and hemodialysis); (C) deliberately given large doses of drugs intentionally (eg, barbiturates or morphine) until death ensues?” Bars refer to percentages of respondents who chose almost always or often withheld (dark blue), withdrew (light blue), and actively shortened the dying process with drugs (white).受訪者被問及，“對於患者沒有真正機會，恢復有意義的生活中，你有多少次 A.隱瞞進一步積極治療，而是繼續目前治療（如無法啟動升壓藥及血液透析）; （B）撤銷積極治療（如停止升壓藥和血液透析）; （C）故意給予大劑量的藥物故意（如巴比妥酸鹽，嗎啡），直至死亡隨之而來？“欄指的是誰選擇了幾乎總是或經常扣留（深藍色）的受訪者百分比，撤回（淺藍色），積極縮短用藥物（白）死亡過程。 



Copyright © 2015 American Medical Association. 
All rights reserved.

a Respondents who strongly agreed or agreed that specific treatments can usually 
be withheld or withdrawn as part of limitation of life-sustaining therapy in end-of-life 
care. Range is from the country or region with the lowest percentage to the country 
or region with the highest percentage.



I am not sure but as shown in Table 5 below, respondents who believed 
Islam, Hinduism, Protestantism, and Shintoism were LESS likely to 
withhold/withdraw treatments in this case. I cannot see how this should 
affect the responses in Korea, Japan, and Taiwan? 



共享決策(Shared Decision Making, SDM)
COPD安寧緩和

非侵襲性呼吸器

家庭緩和及安寧會議 氧氣治療

侵襲性呼吸器



亞急性呼吸照護病房(RCC)之醫療品質適當
(SDM)

氣切流程

氣切衛教包 氣切衛教手冊

氣切衛教專欄氣切討論會

本院病人轉入RCC無氣切者，於第二週召開氣切執行討論會，每月一
次與所有家屬舉辦氣切說明會
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醫療決策共享



Home message
– Assessment for Readiness to Wean
– The Spontaneous Breathing Trial
– Evaluation of the Patient Who Fails a Spontaneous 

Breathing Trial
– Weaning Technique
– Extubation
– NIV and HFNC in weaning
– Pulmonary rehabilitation
– Sharing decision making
– Withdraw and withhold 
– Tracheostomy 92



可以下課了~~~~ 感謝聆聽!
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